
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

L. FRITZ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OrrlCK--Fro- nt Room, over PoitoSIV

BLOOMSBURG. PA,

H. MAIZE,J
ATTO RNEV-AT-LA-

INJCRANOIASDRMt. K9TAT AOr,
OrnCK Room No. 2, Columbian Boll dine,

BI.OOMSHURG, PA.

U. FUNK,jST
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Ent's Building, near Court Home,
lil.OUMl-.UUKG-

,

rA.

OHN M. CLARK,J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Office over Mover Bro't. Dtng Stan,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

.W. MILLER, .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Brower'i building, sd floor, room No t,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

jg FRANK ZARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office cor. Centre & Main SU.,Clark't bttllilnj,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W Can be consulted In German.

QEO. E. ELWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Second floor, Coluuiiah BolMutf,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JJ V. WHITE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Wilt's Building, and floor, Main St

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

p P. BILLMEYER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(DISTRICT ATTORNEY,)

Office over Dentler'i Shoe lUre, front room,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,

ATTOHNHY-AT-LA-

Office, Colcuiiak Bell ding, t to r, boat

BLOOMSBURG, TtA.

QRANT HERRING,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oftct oyo Rm&Ofp Meat Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. RHAWK,

ATTORfKY-AT-LA-

OSce, comer of Tfcint and Main Streets,

CATAW1SSA, PA.

B. McKELVY, M. D.,

SURGEON AMD PHYSICIAN,

Office, North nil Main Street, below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

jy&. . C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J--

R. WM. M. REBER,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, comer of Rock and Market Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

I. S. WINTERSTKKN, W. D. BECKLEV.

Notary Public.
""INTERSTEEN & BECKLEY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .

Loans secured, Investments made. Real
boucht and sold.

Office in First National Bank Building,
iiloomsburg, l a.

pjONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.

Olflco WcBt First Bt.
Special attention Riven to tho eye and.
r ana tno ntting oi glasses.

J. BROWN, M. D.fJ
Office and Residence, Third Street, West

ol Market, near M. IS. Cnurcn,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WOSce hours every afternoon and evening,

Special attention given to the eye and the fitting
I glasses, l eicpncae connection.

DR. J. R. EVANS,

Tuatuut or Ciraonc Disiaiis mask a
SriCIALTY.

Office and Residence, Third St, below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

1 J. HESS, D. D. &,

Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Colleffe,
having opened a dental office la LocaAlD!
Buildimo, comer of Main and Coatn ttneta,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Ii prepared ta rtcdT ill piHtmtl reouirUj as,
feuloaal Urrlcca.

EleotkioJViukatohJUsed.
Eyhik, Gas, ajtb Local AsABnomcs,

tdmlnlitcrsJ fw (t paialesa estmtjoa oi Hath
free of charf vfcta irtUctaJ tattk ate hurled,

Aix Wont Owtmroa At lUmusorno.

YAINWRIOHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Tut, Svrvts, Corntx, Svoae, Met-UTS-V

Rice, Shczs, Bicam Soda, Etc., Etc.

N. E. Corner Second and Arch St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WOtden will receive prompt Utintitaf

C. SLOAN & BRO.,M.
Mamutactdixxs or

, Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs, Platfam
Wagons, &c

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Fint-clas- s work always on hand. Repairing
neatly done.

WPricei reduced to suit the timet.

H. HOUSE,

SUROEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main St., M. Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done in a superior manner,
and all work warranted as represented.

Tmetk Extbacted Withowt Paw,

the use of Ou, and b of charge whea
anl&cial teeth are burled.

W Te be opea all hours dvriagtfct day.

THE COLUMBIAN

IS THE BEST,

f K. BITTENBE1IDEE, Proprietor!.

There will bo many attrac-
tions at the Bloom Fair, and
thousands will come from far
and near to see them. Blooms-bur- g

too will offer many new
features, and among tho leading
features will be found the large
and elegant Btoek of Jewelry,
Silverware, "Watches and Clocks
at tho Jewelry store of J. (J,
Wells, in the Columbian Build',
ing next door to Post Office.
Don't fail to seo it and get
prices.

Repairing a specialty.

Tho Best Burning Oil That Can bo

Mado From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char tho
wick. It has a high Are tost. It will not
explode. It is a family
safety oil.

We Challenge Comparison with
any other illuminating oil mado.

We Stake our Reputation, as Refiners, up-

on tho Statement that it Is

me Best Mi
IX TM15 WOIII.IJ.

ASIC YOUR DEALER FOR

Crown - Acme.

ACME OIL COMPANY,
BLOOMBUURG,- - - PA.

Homo seekers will nnd the last of the FreeDubllo domain of acrrlcultur&l and
gracing viilunnlomf tuo (ireat.NorUi- - t..j.era Hy. In North Dakota and Montana aJlua

New 1(10 or more along tho Great Northern
Hallway Line. uuslncs chances.

Towns Write P. I. Whitney, St. l'aul. sunn.,
tor Books, Maps, c Write now.

Settlers on tree Government lands a- - Ta,
ion? the Great Northern Hr. Lino In AjOW
North Dakota and Montana pet low d0mrates and Use markota tor products. ucuuo

Wnntiniy Finest resorts In America alon? Greatiiuutiug fjorhern Ity. Lino In Minnesota, Da- -
ffinViinrf kotas and Montana. Host climate torlSIling health Boekers.

Montana produces tho finest norecs Unrnnq
and Cattle. 1 ree ranges yet In Mouse, aiuiowo
Milk and sun lttver Valloys and Sweet PaBloaras3 mils. uaiue

WnaltTi lu Montana. Free lands, New Towns,
iiuauil sow Hallways, New Mines, Low Kates

Wealth unigf3' area 01 B00d

Sweet Grass mils, Milk and Sun Hirer I QVinnn
Valleys, Montana, reached only by the uuuuy
Great Northern Hallway line. The I libera
Stock ltalsers' paradise. 1 nuS

( nA The rcslons tributary to Great North- -
uuiu em Hallway lino In Montana produce
nnol all the precious and baser metals New
uuai towns and r illways aro being built. .

Go to the Ureal Reservation ot Mo-
ntana Milkand get a good free homestead.
Low rates and Freo Sleepers on Great RiverNorthern It'. Line. Go now.

Herds These have made Montana tho richest
State per capita In the Union. Plenty

Minos ot room tor more miners and s.

Now is the time.

Along the Great Northern Hallway
line In Montana are tree ranches and Young

mines of precious metals,fiasturage, and new cities aad Man
towns. Now Is your chance.

Surrounded by a line agricultural and
Groat grazing country, close tamlnes ot pre-

cious metals, Iron and coal, possessing a
Falls water power unetjualed In America, It

Is Montana's industral cent. .

The valleya of lted. Mouse. Mtswurl
Milk and sun Hirers reached by Great G. N.
Northern Hy. line. Ualf rate excur.
slonsseot. 8, 13, and Oct. u, IH'JO. R. L.
wruor. i wuunuy, au rum, jr uu.

I. CBREECE

PIiySICIAN & SURGEON.

13" Office over Moyer Bros. Drug Store,
Residence West Main Street.

I2.i0.ly

J S. WILLIAMS, AUOTIONEEK.

ULOOMSUDItG, PA.

Roal Estate Bsusat and Sold.
Partlosileslringtobuy horses nnd wagon

yould ilc well to call on tho above.

S. GARRISON M. D.
J.
HOMEOPATHIC rilYSIOIAN AND aUIlOFOM.

tssr oflico over I. Y. Ilartraan & Bon'
store, residence N. E. corner Ccntrc nd

Fourth streets,

R. T. T. FOX,D
Dentist.

AU the latest appliances for manufactutlnp.
treating, filling and extracting teeth. All
styles of work warranted as represented. Office
on Main Street, near East. 5l6.iy.

QoTnam WANTED, l'ermanotit employment!
Dalui3inUIl(jooj salary or commission. KIdd out-
run. Vull Une ot fruits and Vlowero. Prices low,

A. D. riiATi, Nurseryman, Uochestei--, n. V,

lie
BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3,

A man runs no chance of missing a
bargain at our stores. The prices aro so
fair and tho qualities so reliable that you
can close your eyes and safely purchase.
If you bavo a Suit or Overcoat to buy
this Fall make it a point to deal whero
there aro no doubtful qualities, no ex-

travagant prices.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
6th & Chestnut 13th & Chestnut

(Leaser Bulldln?) (New store)
PHILADELPHIA.

Catarrh
IS n blood disease. Until tno poison la

expelled from tho system, there can
bo no euro for this loathsome and
dangerous malady. Therefore, tho only
effective treatment is a thorough course
of Aycrs Sarsapnrllla tho best of all
blood purlQors. The sooner you begin
tho better ; delay Is dangorous.

" I was troubled with catarrh for over
two years. I tried various remedies,
and was treated by n number of phvsl-cian- s,

but received no benefit until Ibegan to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A
few bottles of this medicine cured mo of
this troublesome complaint and ly

restored my health." Jesse SI.
lloggs, Uolman's Mills, N. 0.

" When Ayer's Sarsaparilla was rec-
ommended to mo for catarrh, I was in-
clined to doubt its efficacy. Having
tried so many remedies, with little ben-
efit, I had no faith that anything would
cure me. I became emaciated from loss
of appetite and impaired digestion. I
bad nearly lost tho senso of smell, and
my system was badly deranged. I was
about discouraged, when a friend nrged
mo to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, nnd re-
ferred me to persons whom It had cured
ot catarrh. After taking half a dozen
bottles of this medicine, I am convinced
that the only sure way of treating this
obstinate disease is through the blood."

Charles II. Maloney, 113 Blvcr St.,
Lowell, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rninniD bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mate.
Frio l; tlx bottlM, It. worth 5aEoUl.

T. HARTMANB.
UnZIIKTS Till rOLLOWINO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES i

Nortk American, of PhlUdelphia,
Fraaklta,
Ptaujrlrtnii, "
Ywk, of Ptnnsylvtnia,
Haantr, ol New York,
Qunns, of London,
North Brltiii, of London.

Oraci Market Street, above Main, No. J.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

M. P. LUTZ,
(Successor to Freas Brown,)

AGENT AND BROKER,

Bloomsburg Fire Si Lire Ins. Agency,

(Established in 1S65.)

COMPANIES REPRESENTED 1

Assits.
Xtnt rtre Ins. Co. of Hutlord, $9,528,388.97
Hartford, of Hartford, 5,288.609.97
rncents, 01 minora, 4,779,409.1'
Bnrlnefield. of Snrlnsfield 1. coo. 001.0!
lire Association, Philadelphia,,., 4,512,782.29
Outrdltn, of London so.603.323.7t
fhotnlx, of London 6,924,563.48
Lancashire of Eng., (U.S. Dnnch) 1,642,195.00
Royal of EneUnd, " " 4,853,564.00
Mut Ben. Lf.In.Co.NwirIc,Nj4t,379,228.ji

Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this office.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. MAIZE,J
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Office, Second Floor, Columbian Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Liverpool, London, and Globe, largest In the
worm, ana penectiy relume.

ASSETS.
Imperial, of London, $9,658,479.00,
Continental of New York, 5, 239, 98 1 .3 j
American of Philadelphia, 2,401,956,1
NUgan, of New York, 2,160,479.6

jgXCHANGE HOTEL,

W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR,

OrrosiTK Court Housx.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Laree and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water and all modern
conveniences.

F. KNAPP.QHRISTIAN
KIRK INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG.

Home ( N, V. 1 Merchants', f Newark. N,
J, Clinton, N V. I Ptoses' N Y. 1 Reading
Pa, Orrr.an Ancilcan Int. Co., New York. 1

Urlov.Ub iti.urance (.0., new toik) Jersey
wily rue lot to, tm; asiy, n, J,

Tliec olj cjrporaliona arc well seasoned by

it juJ rial ltTtI and have never yet had a
'uit settled by any taurl of law, Their assets
ir all Uvesied jyilu iicuairus, are liable
to tb; i vt HI unit

Losses aiMrTUY and konkstxy adlnsted
indpai-l- i n is Jelcrrul ict, by CHRIST
iA.N F. K.SAPP, US. Ai.IMr AND AD.
it'STii, H1.00M.1 lu, Pa,
fbv po'U .f' l . i.ha coii'.tj V.011M pt'
nln V ij': ' h'-- t l'ss If any, are set-k-

and ty oi.e ol llieir uwn cituect.

AN INDEPENDANT
BLAST- -

ADDRESS OF THE BTATE COMMITTEE

TO PENNSYLVANIA REPUBLICANS.

THE 1'F.Ol'LK StUST HULK.

Tlio following addroag wna Bont out
by tho Stato Committco of Republi-
can IndepondontH, lit Thursday.
To the Jiepublicans of Pennsylvania:

Wo address you, fcllow-citizoti- m
Republicans, representing all sections
of this Ooinmonwoalth, proud of tho
history and achievements of tho great
party to whioh wo belong and anxious
that in the future, as in tho past, it
shall promoto and obtain that highest
form of free government of tho poople,
by tho people and for tho people."

Aa Republicans wo indorse tho great
principles embodied in tho platforms
and vindicated by tho history of tho
party of Lincoln, Sumner, Stoyon,
Gatfield and other illustrious loaders,
both living and dead. Tho Republi-
can party has still a mission to fullfill
in tho maintenance of tho protective
system and in the guaranty of a free
and secret ballot in tho hands of every
citizen. We remember that tho re-

publican party hprnng from tho man-
hood and tho conscionce of the people
and wo believe that its high and hon-

orable purposes cannot, be sustained or
its mission fulfilled oxcept by the pre-
servation of tho same high standard ot
duty and honor whioh signalized its
Birth.

Never in the history of tho Stato
was it more necessary than how to
seek to enforce tho prerogative of a
freo people to have a controlling voice
in tho nomination of thoso who nny
administer tho government of tho Com-
monwealth. And if, in tho ccaking of

nomination, a convention fails to
csister the choice of tho majority and

simply oirries out the dictates of an
autocratio boss, wo believo that such a
nomination justifies every Republican
in rebuking it at the polls.

Upon what ground does Mr. Dola- -
mater seek your support for the great
and responsible oflico of Governor of
tho Commonwealth! Is it tho spon-
taneous voice of the people that calls
him, or tho methods of tho ward poli
lician that obtains for him reconition
aa a candidate!

Mr. Delamater has long been a self- -
seeking-machin- e politician, who gain-
ed the favor of the boas of tho Repub-
lican party by his skilful use of tho
methods of his political master.

As otate benator his record snows
him to have been an advocato of

interests, to tho nreiudioo of
stato interests of tho people His aflila-tio- u

with the Standard Oil Company
is well known. Hu is charged with
defeating the tax bill for the reliet of
tho farmers, tho Billingsley bill for tho
relief ol the oil men, and witn hostility
to labor legislation instances out of
many others to indicate the tenor of
his statesmanship.

While in tho Henato he obtained
large sums of Stato money on deposit
in Ins bank, thereby using his political
power fo personal profit, and commit
ting an offento prohibited by tho Con-

stitution, one of tho penalties of which
is disqualiucatiou lor tho otlico bo now
seeks.

But tho circumstances attending
Mr. Delamater s nomination have forc
ed into prominence a far graver issue
than that ot lus personal htnees.

Not only wa tho freo choice of the
party thwarted by his nominati"ii, but

subservient convention inserted in
tho party platform (which Mr. Dela
mater has unqualifiedly indorsed) the
following declaration:

lfor tho chairman of our national
committee, M. ts. Quay, wo feel a
lasting senso of gratitudo for his
matchless servicis in tho last Presi-
dential campaign. As a citizen, a
membor of tho General Assembly, as
Secretary ol tno under
two successive administrations, as
Stato Treasurer by tho overwhelming
sutterage ot ins teliow-citizens- , aud as
benator ot tho United states, ho has
won and retains our resptct and con
fidence."

No nntrammled convention would
have dared to make such au indorse
ment.

Tho record of Mr. Quay is, or should
be, known to every citizen. In 1879
tho leading newspapers of tho Repub
lican party cut him from their ranks
tor ins proetituiion ot tho l'ardon
Board in connection with tho riot bill
briberies. His conduct as tho moving
tpint and direct beneficiary of tho
odious Recorder's bill has not been
forgotton by tho oitizons of Phitadel
liliia. Rfgponsiblo accusers bavo 10
peatedly and specifically charged him
with malleasanco in othce, evon with
embezzlement of large sums of tho
public moneys. Theso charges ho has
seen ht neither to explain nor deny,
even alter they have gained currency
on tho lloor ot tno lowor houso ot (Jon
gress.

Under thoso circumstances is is
reasonable to insist that Mr.Delamator's
success will bo Mr. Quay's vindica
tion.

Mr. Quay, who already dispenses
tho federal patronage ot tho Mate,
purposes to control, as well, tho exo
cutivo and Logislativo branches of tho
government of tho Uornmonwoaltli,
To sccuro this end ho had iorcod tho
nomination of Mr. Delamater for tho
high oflico of Governor of Penusylva
nia, in tho face of tho indignant pro
tests ot thousands ot tho best Kepuu
hcans of tho State, and now asks tho
nartv to ratinv his choice. Ho also
proposes tho election, as the leader of
tliu btato senate, ot Uliairman Y. II
Androws, who used without scruple
tuo machinery 01 tuo uepuuiican Stato
committco to force the nomination of
Mr. Delamator. Ho is likowiso en
deavoring to secure tho election of his
Eon as his representative in tho Asscm
.bly, and, if successful, will hold within
bis grasp both tho oxecutivo and logis
lativo powers of tho Stato. In addi
tion, ho will striyo to control aud dom
mate tho Pardon Board and thus
havo it in his power to thwart and
nullify tho very processos of justice, a
dangerous power which ho has already
suown uimeoit only too willing to ex
oreiso.

But tho consequenocs of tho election
of Mr. Delamater aro not bounded by
tho absoluto control of all tho brandies
of too government of tho Stato of

Pennsylvania, which would thus bo
placed in tho hands of Mr. Quay. Tho
success of Mr, Quay in this oontcst
will cotiHituto him tho indorsed and
ohosnn loader of tho Republican party
both In tlio Stato and nation, and if tho
party must cuter Into tho Prosdo itlal
contest of 1892 handicapped by tho
leadership tho party would bo hope-
lessly dotoatod boforo tho canvass be-
gan. To Bavo tho party from defeat
in that contest it is absolutoly noooa
sary that ho bo dothroned now. It
is there foro tho highest duty of

to thoir own party to rafuso
to voto for and sustain his oandtdato
at this timo.

To accomplish tho end proposed all
earnest Republicans should at this fit-

ting timo striko their most effoctivo
blow by voting as" Republicans for

Robort K, Pattison. To tay
at homo or cast a bollot for a IiopoIosr
third oandidato would bo an ovasion of
duty and a waste of power.

VI Mr. I'attison s htness for tho of--
fico wo leave Republicans alono to I
peak.

On his retirement from oflico in
1887 tho most partisan Republican
newspapers which aro now opposing
him wore unanimous in their indorse
ments of his administration.

Ye quoto from tho Philadelphia
'rcss of January 17, 1887:
"it has boon, all m all, an administra

tion against whioh nothing oan bo said.
The integrity of Governor Paulson's
purpose and the excellence of his in
tentions will not.bo quesi toned.''

ihe 1 liiladelphia Jsloenmq Tele
graph of January 18, 1887, called his
administration "ono of tho most nota-
bly honorablo and useful administra-- '
tions that this Stato over oujoyed.''

The North American said: "If his
administration has not been brilliant it
has been bettor it has been safe."

Tho Inquirer of tho samo dato said:
The retiring administration retires

with a most admirable record. It coes
out with clean hands, with good fame
ano common respect, and nothing bat
tho narrowest partisan projudico and
bigotry would deny it the credit of its
fntecrity and usefulness."

lo these Republican testimonials of
is fitness for the office wo add nothinc

for nothing is rtquired.

There is but ono issuo in this otm- -

paign, Purity of tho ballot, fair elec-
tions, honest and courageous mm
iu office, clean administration of public
altairs aro and always will bo supremo
questions in a republic. If tho Repub
licans ot i'cnnsylvania havo reached
that dogreo of subserviency that they
will solemnly oast the vote or approval
of a loader whoso hands aro stained
with corruption, then tho days of the
Republican party aro numbered.

1 ho election ol llouert li. I'attison
cannot bo construed as a partisan
victory. His election in 1882 by a
plurality of 40,090 was followed, in
1881, by a Kepublioau moionty of 80,- -

000 for James G. Blaine. Tho main-
tenance of tho system of protection
cannot honestly bo brought into this
contest. No true friend of protection
will dtsiro to attach it to tbo fortunes
of Mr. Quay, Tho defeat of Matthew
S. Quay and his candidate will depend
upon intelligent Republicans. It will
rid tho Republican party of its most
selfish and corrupt leadership, restoro
you your citizenship and vindicato
your Commonwealth.

Gkokoe E. Mai'ks, Chairman
E. Clinton Rhoaiw, 1

Edwin A. Bauiieu, ) Secretaries
WiixiAJt Jax Turneh J

STATE COMMITTEE.

Thomas M. Marshall.D. G. Gerhard,
V. J. T. Haint. Lewis Emery, Jr.

Thomas Pat erson, 0. J. Wilder,
JlRgnus 1 llaum, Theo. N. Barnsdall,
WllliamJ". Clark, W. C. Haus,
Charles 0. Miller, Johne'n Mutherb.gh,
Issac Mlllu, Forest Bwyors,
William It. Blair. Thornton A. Bhinn,
Charles Miller, R'b't Ellis Thompson
1. tu. huoemaucr, Jonn a. iirvien,
E. O Ely. Wharton Barker,
M. L. Daly, Charles Btewart,
Bfunuel Ilart, O. M. Grlesemer,
Alfred Truman. William Orr.
John Cook. Jacob Bcchrist,
Alfred Sharplcss, Finlev Acker.
Thomas YY. Pierce, Ktidolph lilankcno rg
J. It. Evcrhart, M. D.Wm. Corroll, M. D.
natuan J. biirpicss, James Dougherty,
iuareiinii 11. junuocK, Lincoln ij. r.yro,
John 1. Carter. Charles J. Ilfirrah,
William U Uailey. tflmon IvoUn,
J.A. Ilcrr, Henry 0. Lea,
Bamucl P. Boycr, T. Morris Perot,
vy. 1. uunn, James Peters,
M. W. Quick, II. M. llels,
II- - B. Bates. Edwrd B. Whclcn,
W. W. Tnrbell. Walter Wood,
John McKay, J. K. Bigfricd,
j. u. rroper, m. D. Bamucl A. Loech,
George E. Reed, Baird Snyder,
W. J, Adams, F. It. Kantncr,
Adam Metzgar, It. Oscar Hunncl,
uuieu Hoopers, 11. a. epauiaing,
Frederick F. MoUwellQ. 0 Uronson,
Harry F. Nell. G. I. Giles.
Fred A. Howard, Griswold Carter,
Charles. McVean, N. L. Tiffany,
iviiaries urane, J. J. Roper,
L. Market, G. G. Groll,
J. W. Qreathead. Josiah Kcllcy,
Jacob Pott, James Purtill,
a. a. Dickson, A. D. Wood,
Griffith Ellis. D, Gardner, ,
B. B. Jackson. G. W. Uhdey,
II. A. Btambaugh George W. Wood,
J. U. McBride, T. A. Blako, M. 1).
W. A. Mehard, G. Milton Bair,

h. Wcimcr, George J. Shelter,
W. P. KUtler. M. D.John P. Edco M
William A. Uonnelly,

Lead Poison Cured- -

I am a painter by trade. Three
voars ago I had a bad caso of Lead
Poison, caused by using rubber paint,
I was cured 111 a short timo by o. a. a
Tho medicino drove tho poison out
through tho pores of the skin. When
I first commenced taking S. S. S,

took nothing else, an(l havo had no ro
turn since,

C. Pakic Leak, Waynesville, Ohio.
OUIt LOTUS CHILD,

Our littlo girl, Jessie, had Scrofula
for six years, wo tried tho best phy
siclons of Now York and Philadelphia
also not springs, Ark., without avail
Swift's Specifio (S. S. S.) ourod her.

V, li. Vv AtiNKit, Water valley, Miss,

Treatise on Iilood and Bktn diseases mailed freo.
HwirrBrKCiiriu txx, Atlanta, ua.

It !b reported that Senator Lei and
Stanford, with tho Vandorbiiilts and
Union Pacific intends to establish
now railway system from Now York
Uity to San Francisco.

Tomatoes wero never known to bo
finer in quality or moro plontiful than
they aro this season. Tho prudent
housewifo is busily engaced iu fillintr
her larder with catsup und in canning
mat iusoious vogotauio.

1890.
QOUQH'B TEMPTATION.

OKKEUEI) A nitlNK PUT IT UP, I SAY,
11EKOIIE I DISGHAOE SIVSEW.''

"Yes. centlomen. I carried a pint
bottle of whlskoy in my pocket for
fiftcon years and never drank a drop
of it,'' said Milo Boaworth, a welt-know- n

citizen of tho south side, who is
85 years old, in Justice Peck's oflico
yesterday afternoon. "Whon I was a
young follow I drank pretty hard, in
fact, I was drunk about all tho time,
but whon I got married I thought it
was timo to call a hall. 1 went down
to Chagrin Falls on a littlo business,
and before I camo homo I stopped at
Beard's grocery, as was ray custom,
and had my flask filled. I had mado
up my mind that that would bo tho
last liquor I would drink for fiftoen

oars, but whon 1 got into my wagon
fell lo thinking about tho matter and

camo to tho conclusion that thero was
no timo liko tho present, and I last put
that bottlo in my hip pooket, and thero

carried if for fifteen long years, and
uring that timo 1 never touched a
rop of liquor of any kind.
"Well, about twelve years after that.

Gough, tho great temperanco orator,
was advertised to speak in Cleveland.
Tho posters informed ua that tho moot
ing would be held in tho Presbyterian
church. You young follows probably
never heard of that church. It was a
large, wooden structure, and stood on
tho sito of tho Old Stono Churoh. Of
courso wo attended tho raoeting, whioh
ocourrod on the Sabbath, and f kinder
took a notion to Gough, and asked
hiin to go homo and dine with ue. He
accepted, and after dinner I took out
(ho bottlo I had carried for twelve
years and asked him if ho would tako

drink. I lust said it in fun, but
groat guns, you ought to havo seen
that man. Ho turned hrst red then
white, and finally gasped out tho
words:

" 'Put it up. I can't stand it. Put
up, I sav. before I discraco myself.'

I was frightened and put tho flask in
my pocket in a hurry. Ho didn't say
anything lor several minutes, but sat
wi h bis head between his hands. Fi-

nally ho looked up and said:
" 'My friend, I am truly sorry that I

should display my weakness in yoor
house, but sometimes I havo an uncon-
trollable desire for liquor, and when I
saw your flask I would havo given my
lifo for a drink. But,' he continued, 'I
understood you to say that you had
carried that bottlo and not drank any-
thing for twelve years'?'

" 'That is truo,' I said, and then pro-
ceeded to tell him of tho circumstances
of my swearing off. When ho had
heard 1110 through he said, 'You aro
just the man I am looking for, and I
want yon to go to Kngland with me.
Of course I was taken by surprise, and
asked him to explain. Ho Baid that ho

ad long wanted a reformed drunkard
to travel with him and lecturo, and
that a man with my will was just tho
chap ho desired. Well, I talked tho
matter over with my wife, and sho
said that she guessed sho could Bparo
rao tor a year or so, and tho upshot ot
tho thing was that Gough and I
formed a partnership whereby I was to
receive a handsome porcentago of tho
receipts, and wo started out.

"Albany was tho first place whero
wo wero billed to lecture, aud 1 toll
you there was a crowd thero to hear
us. Goucli had advertised tho re
formed drunkard feature tor all it was
worth, and I was regarded with as
much curiosity as tho dimo museum
treaks are From Albany wo
went to Boston, and finally to Now
York, whore wo bid good-by- to
America and set sail lor England. A
stop was mado in Ireland, and at Dub
lin the largest hall in tho city wouldn t
bold the people, i gave thoso who
wero on tho outside tickets and had
them come tho next night. Ono way
of running tho lecturo was to havo
Gough mako tho opening speech, after
whioh bo would introduce mo as tho
reformed drunkard. I would stop for-

ward aud as a starter would Blap'down
ray whisky bottle on the tablo and tell
tho audienco how long 1 had carried it,
After that we would call for peoplo
to oomo forward and sign tho pledge,
aud thero wero dozens who complied
overy nigut. in England wo wero
very successful and remained thero
three years. At the end of that timo I
was gcttiug a little home-sic- k and
wanted to seo my family. So I told
Gough that I guessed that I would
quit, and wo looked over tho books
and settled up. I had S1I.000 coming
to me, and I brought every cent ot it
back to Cleveland and deposited it in
an old bank down on Canal Street,
After that I carried my flask and did
not drink any of its contents for a low
weoks. '

Speak iug of Gough ho said: "He
was a great orator and a grand, noblo
man, but ho was not master of himself,
1 remember one time, whon a man put
somo whisky in a glacs of soda water
no was about to drink. Just that
tasto was enough to set tho appotite
atiro within mm, and ho wont oil on a
protracted sprco. Very few poople
ever Know 01 this, but it is truo nevor-
ineiess, ana tho iact 11 related in one
of his biographies. AVhen ho camo
out of it 1 nover saw a man feel so
all my lifo. Ho cried liko a baby, and
vowed that ho would never sneak bo
tore an audionco again, and it 1 re
member rightly ho canceled his en
gagemonts :or tno rest 01 that year,
110 nas told mo many times when pass
ing salsons mounted on a horse, nt
had dug tho spurs into tho boasts
flanks, and ridden for miles at break
neck speed to get out of reach
temptation From the Cleveland
Leader.

"Don't Gate to Eat-- "

It is with tho greatest confidence
that Hood a Sarsaparilla is reoomcuded
for loss of appetite, indigestion, sick
headacliP, and similar troubles. This
medicine gently tones the stomach, as
eists digestion, and makos ono "real
hungry." Persons in delloate health
after taking Hood's Sarsaparilla a few
days, find thomsolves longing for and
oatiug tbo plainest lood with unox,
pected rclnh.

According to a Chicago publication
a trunk line, to bo known as the
American Midland, is to be built froi
Jersey City through tho Anthracito
coal regions of Pennsylvania to Chi
oago.

VOL. 25, NO.40
THE HUDSON AUD THE RHINE.

Every travellor In Germany is famil-- r

with tho pootio and picturesque
beauties of tho Rhine, and if ho bo an
American ho recalls with pride that It

as in Imb own freo land a rival. Tho
Hudson has not old castles cropping
out at Intervals along its banks from
whioh smouldering parapets ofjpasl cen-

turies look down with approving con-
tent upon tho lordly lapso of tho
stream belo'. lie must grant that
this charm, tlio creation of man, adds

zest to tho German stream whioh tho
morican ono lacks, and must needs

lack for all time.
But most stanch Americans will

old that this is the onlv superiority
which tho Rhino can boast over tho
Hudson. So much must bo granted.
And who feols much reluctanco in con
ceding itt Ruins aro somothing wo

o not hunker after on those cisalatitio
Bhorcs. Decay is not tho attribute of
youth.

Tho Hudson is ono of tho most beau-
tiful rivers tho country can boast. No
ouo who travels along its silvery
courso from New York to Albany can
deny this. A trip by day up tha Hud-
son is 0110 of tho most fascinating
whioh oan bo enjoyed.

Seated comfortably in tho prow of
ono of tho swift river boats, a beauti
ful panorama unrolls itself before the
tourist's eyes. The charm of the
winding river's varied banks is con-
stantly changing. For somo timo
after leaving tho pier tho thickly clus-
tered houses of Now York City lio
along tho eastern shore of tho river.
Tho first historio spot which ho will
gaze upon is the latest in ordor of
being. The beautiful point whero
swaying elms crown an oloyated por
tion of tbo bank which commands a
ravishing view both up and down the
stream in that part of tho Riverside
Drive just baok of which, in their
modest temporary resting-plac- e, repose
tho remains of tho great general who
guided the nation in war and in peace.

A littlo way above, tho falisades be- -

giu that lofty wall of perpendicular
rock which rears itself on tho west
side of tho river. For miles tho solid
natural bulwark extends along tho
brightly flowing stream. Its dignity

in keeping with the majesty ol tho
Hudson at this stage of its progress
when it is on tho point of pouring its
brimming waters into tho bay.

As the boat steams higher up the
river, sottiy woodod banks, lrom
which beautiful villas stand forth, lino
its shore. On a hazy summer day a
mist seems to rise liko a veil from iho
gently flowing Btreara, and falls light-
ly about tho verdure of its banks.

Town after town at this part of the
course reveals itself as a summer re-

sort, not for tho casual visitor, for
transient guests aro not considered,
nor are they desired, except "by spec
ial request, but for tho oppulent 'mer-
chants of tho bustling city a few miles
below who live in theso oxquisito rural
retreats. Their fortunato proximity
to the scene of labor for business men
makes it possiblo for many persons to
resido all tho yoar round in Riverdale,
Yonkers, Mount St. Vinocnt, Dobbs
Ferry, Irvington, and Tarrytown.

Many havo their steara-yacht- e 111

which to voyago down in tho cool
morning to Wall Street and stooks, as
Jay Uoald, whoso iramenso Atlanta
is tho execration of tbo men at the
docks along tho river. Daily, in Bum
titer, tho littlo tjreesus is borno up tho
stream to Tarrytown in tho dusk of
the lato atternoon. Ttc displacement
of his yacht is so great that big waves
aro sent tumbling in to shore, whero
they breed hayoc among tho lightly
fastened boats which no at tho differ
ent piers.

Higher up tho stream tho pictures- -

quo site ot West i'oint meets tbo eye,
and tho stream broadens aud winds
till it fades away in tho bluo distance.
boon the bold, irregular outlino ot the
Cattskill Mountains furnishes a lord
lier element to tho viow, which, as a
rule, is gentle and soothing in its soft
grace.

Above tho region of the mountains
tho stream falls off charactor
aud dignity of volume, though tho big
steamboats mako their way as far as

lbanv. But by tho time tho travellor
on tho stream which owes its name to
bold Ilendrik Hudson has reached this
term, he has been glutted with beauty,

viewed at any time when tho day is
fair, tho traveller up tho Hudson will
candidly admit that it is a noblo nvei
lit to bo mentioned with tho other
lordly streams. It is a show stream
ono tho natives liko to have tho tor
cign visitor bohold, confident that he
will bear away only tho most delight
ful recolleotions of its varied beauty.
Harper's Weekly.

HOW TO LIVE IN TL0E1DA.

Of courso ono must learn how to
livo in Florida; that means what to eat
when to exercise, when to rest ; and,
abovo all, ho must havo caution until
ho knows how to uso precaution ; and
this not because thero is more danger
thoro than elsewhere, but precisely bo
cause there is less danger there than
elsewhere. It is here, ot all places
that Nature gives her maximum of bo
curity, her minimum of risk to her
worthy ioycrs, and in this senso ot
safety with her at all hours lies tho
wholo truth about tlio danger. Ono
forgets that danger can exist, and,
persuaded, goes too far and too fast iu
presumption on her favor. This too
easy familiarity she can, aud sho may
punish. It is best to mako uasto slow
Iy in gaining her complete devotion,
Do not, at hrst, givo yoursolf too
much to tho unsheltered air of nigh
Have a wrap always at hand, for th
first hint of ohill. In short, bo half as
prudent as you aro anywhoro else, and

in ii 1you win gam a wnoio wouu 01 now
liberty, and havo nothing to lose in ex
change. I liayo spent days and nights
on all wators tn 1' lorida, -- the Wt'kivn
tho St. John, tho Indhn River, on th
Gulf of Moxico, in tho harbors of Key
Weft and Marco, and upon tho placid
waters whioh float niton thoir surfaoo
tho over-verda- fleet of tho Ten
Thousand Islands, under tho sun by
day and tho moon and stars by night,
and havo como out of it with a brow
Ince, a clear oyo, no extra llcsh, 0011
eiderablo oxtra spirit, with "an appetite
that oould eat leu solar system liko
oake,'" with stores of plunder laid in
by tho imaciuation for tamo days
ahead, and with a treasury of physical
vigor to help mo through our Northern
eunimors.

It is enough t? say that in Florida
thoro Is room and tho right place for
you, whoovor you ore. when you jlnd
it. Tho thing is to find it. And hero
tho only word I havo lo say is, Find it
yoursef. Do not ask any ono tho
way. Do not no nuy whero irrevocably
on tlio" reoomendatlon or expcrlenco of
any ono cUo. Do not jump nt tho of--
for of land from Bomo nrniablo land- -

gent, to bnild a houso or plant an
orango-grov- e on. no, and conttnito to
go, until you find tho plao9 that sulta
you. lhat placo oxtsts, and you will
know it when yon roacu it; nor will tho
reports of ony spies of Ascalon disturb
your poaco or unsottlo your proforenco.
it is all a matter of oxperiment. iho

nly word I am willing lo say on
this subject is, Come and seel

As to tho dato of comlntr, and tho
dato of leaving I think tho studonl of
Florida has much to learn, if ho bo in

search of health. Tho tourist, as such
as, liku Death In tho poem, ail seasons

for his own. Ho oan tako his trip of
two weeks or two months any timo

October and May and not miss
much, wlnchovcr dato ho selects, in
his caso it does not matter, as nothing

at stake, liut to tho person who
visits Florida with tho tmrrroso oi find
ing out just what and all Florida can

o for him in health, dato and duration
of timo aro matters of very great im
portance. On theso points I can givo

nly a conviction tonndod upon my
own logic and observation, for I havo
not made acquaintance with my Florida
as an myalid.

If I wero an invalid nnd wished to
tost tho wholo valvo of the climate of
Florida myself, 1 would go in October
and stay until September. I would
spend September on tho wator, and go
back in October; and thus 1 would llvo
for three years. If I could not do this,

would go in Octobor and stay until
Juno. Ono should havo tho bonofit of
tho growing time, and the time of ma-- ,
turity, in tho midst of this bountiful
Nature All, and more, that tho
spring and summer do for us at tho
North, they do for ono hero. Wo ro- -

vivo when nature revives: wo awako
and become fresh in her awakeniug;
and nowhere does sho awako as she
does here. All her cordials aro in tho
air for us to drink and assimilate. Her
sap and our blood run together. So it

everywhere, and so it is in i lorida.
From "Mi Florida," by Jtose

Elisabeth Cleveland, in October IAn- -

pincot's.

HE SAW ONLY "MOTHEE."

DY1NO, HE WENT HACK TO HER WHOSE
TENDERNESS HAD NEVER FAILED.

Tho doctor said it was no unusual
thing in deloiinm, but it seemed
strango and pathctia to tho loving
watchers that tho middle-aged- , care-
worn man, tossing wearily on a sick
bod, should fanoy himself acain a
child at his mother's kneo. Tho green
gravo far away in a country village,
where sho slept had no oxistenco so far
as ho was concerned. Sho had nover
died, but was with her boy again. Tho
many trials of lifo had passed from
his momory now. and boyish woes and
confidences alono wore on his lips.

When his weepino: wito laid her
and on his fevered brow ho looked up

and smiled and called her "mother.''
Tho hand that held tho medicino to
his lips, that smoothed the pillow, was

motnor, ' and in all tho taccs that
camo and went about his bed ho saw
but hers, tho first his biby oyos had
known.

Ho had forgotten her so many voars.
Ho had been busy all theso years, and

thousand worldly thmtrs had clouded
tho image of that kind old mother, but
as death s mighty hand bad set asido
perplexing, fretting distractions, all so
littlo now, clear and sweet to his
parched soul camo tho memory of an
innocent childhood and a mothor's
love. All at onco ho knew himself, a
weary, troubled creature, sick and
faiat over earth's fevered draught, and
110 went back liko a child, to her
whoso tendcrnoss had never failed him.

"Your littlo boy is tired, mother.
Tho sun is hot."

His children broke into sobs as ho
spoko, but his fatherhood was a thing
unknown to mm now.

"I'm sleepy and 1 want lo co to bed.
I've been a bad boy somo aiu't
It But I'll ask God to forgivo me,
and if you do, I guess he will, too.
Hear my prayers, mother, l'vo learned
them by heart now."

Ihoy saw that tho end was closo at
hand theD, and his wifo mado .1 fran-
tic appeal to him to recognizo her, but
his ears wero last dullinc to all oarth- -
ly sounds, and he only struggled to
raise himself to his' knees. Thoy
oould havo restrained him, but ho
said:

"Why, I can't go to sleep without
saying my prayers, l'vo boen a bad
boy lo day, and God would bo angty,
mother."

Then they helped him up, and with
tender arms euppoittd tho weakened
torin, while ho knelt with upturned
oyes fast dimming with death's film,
and clasping his hands as a littlo child
does by its crib Bide, prayed tho sweet
old petition of:

Now I lay mo down to sleep,
1 pray Thto, Lord, ray soul to keep.

If I should dlu before I wako
1 pray Thee, Lord, my soul to take.

From Current Literature.
Ex Governor Ourtin's War Story.

Governor Curtin tells tho followintr:
Riding over tho field just after tho
baltlo of Spottsylvania, I camo across
a wounded Pennsylvania soldier. Ho
was leaning agaiust a stump, holding
a bloody leg. I dismounted and ask-

ed him how ho was.
"Is tho bono broken!" I inquired.

as ho oxplained his injury.
iNo, said he, ebeerlully, "only a

bullet through tho flesh." Still, ho
was faint ait J thirsty.

"What would you rather havo juBt
now, my mniil" said I, "if yon had but
0110 wish!" I was thinking of his
homo iu the Pennsylvania hills,

"I would like to havo a good drink
of Pennsylvania whUky," ho replied,
with a smile,

"Thon hero it is," I replied, extend-
ing myftla&k, "you have it."

He took tho flask, hold it in his
hands a Hoond, then pointed nt a dy-

ing Confederate soldier near by.
"Better givo it to him," he said, "ho

imcds it moro than I do, poor fellow.
Yes, givo it to him."

Wo turned to tho latter. For all
we knew, it might havo been tho very
man who him, but wo propped
him up and attempted to pour somo of
tho liquor down his parched throat.
Ho heard ovcry word and seemed to
undeihtand the situation thoroughly.
It was too late. With a grateful look
iu bis eyes as ho ttirnpil them a mom-
ent on tho wounded Pennsylvania sol-

dier, he sighed deeply and fell baok
dead.

1 havo eccii that Pennsylvania sol-

dier sinco tho war. Ho had nothing
to begin lifo anow with. On Iho
strength of that deed to an enemy at
suoh a Urns I Indorsed him for a sum
of nionoy. Ho proapcrsd. II now
0118 two milN and n couple of farms,
and ho deperves all hs has. tfcta
York Tilbune.


